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be keenly appreciative of .kill a*

and recouDur. I. u *&fito

that there was not a single individual

in that large mixed audience who d*u

nol fiod the oire evening one i 1 ex-

qmaiti pleasure as well us of profi

of tbs BAB. recaption af-

ter warde, tbe Recital will begin at 8

o’clock.

FUN ARAL OF MK. RRO(;K.

Buried in P*lm*Uo Ctineferf Yestei-
daj Afternoon.

A lrg (lumbar of relitivei &ad

friandt zltandad (ha fu icral of Ur:

William .Brock, whose sad death was

chruaiolak in tbsas oila. urn ysaterdsy.

Tbs funeral oocurrrd from the Mc-

Kendree Methodist church end the

services were conduotrd by Kv. V. P.

Soovill. The Uathbo'-e lodge K. of F.,

which the deceased was a valuable

member attended tbs funeral in a

body.

TO HEAR IT TODAY.

The attorney! for Trioy will

appear before Judge Beonet ibis

morning, and argae far anew trial for

tba coavicted man. Toe ossa wai to

have been heard Taead>y, but wai

poitpaasd uatll this miming.

tURBS BLOOD AND SKIN

.TROUBLES.,

TrialiTreatment Free,

Is your blood pure? Are you sure

of it? Do out or scratches heal slow-
y? Dora your skin itch or bum?

Have you Pimples? Eruption.? Aoh

log bones or back? Eczema? Old
Sore,? Boils? Scrofula? Rheuma-
tism? Fool Breath? Catarrh? Are

you pale? Then B. B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm) will purify your blood,
heal every sore, and give a claar,
smooth, healthy skin. Deep sealed
oases, like ulcers, cancer, eating sores,
Painful Bweliings, Blood Poison, are
quickly cured by Botanic Blood Balm.
Cures when all else fails. Thoroughly
tesred for thirty years. Drug stores,
$1 per large bottle. Trial treatment

free uy writing,BLOOD BALM CO„
Atlanta,’Ga. Describe trouble-free
medical advice given. Over 3,000 vol
untary teetimonia Is of cures by
B. B.

THE SICK ARE
MADE WELL,

And the Weak are Restored to* Full Vigor
and Strength at the Hands of the Great- u

est liealer of Modern Times.
Vnii Have you any pain or ache or weakness?A*& TOU Booh jour blood show that itcontains nn-

Sick? purities? Are you nervous? Do you lacksnap and activityof mind and body? Aryou easily tired? Have you
Bfcec ' A lost iiiubitiou.’ Isthcroany

unnatural drain upon the
system? Is every organ per-

Wfe. n forming hs profier func-
s} b >n? In Oiher Words:

ILkth Hr ;) hiu a Perfectly
liTj {/ Strong, Active, Vigor-
(gfejAi j oils, IDviltby, Happy

y Man or \\ oman ?

"A , U n<>!,\on should not de-
hi.iy>ne cay bon're you con-

Jbuidsevcrj i ba-.'of weak-

whom Inc proj), rtre.itraont
, ~ —i tor a ciiii! is as snuplo as

tho adding of u column of ii;:m • .
-, ,

.. For over 20 years, DR. ,J. NEWTON'The Leading h.vi maw \ v i,.,* i„, :1 u*. i.'.diiiV-
SpeoiaiisL \ 1 ’ tL"; **'t::.;r\ Itisprac-

E tic**has hem 1-. ry • - iar: **r than
that of all oilier KpHCh.di.-tscombim-d. i •,; cures of allsorts of di-eased eomliJions have been ibeiuarvnioftno m* dical profession andtbe j* .*|*l ¦-enerjillv. jiiHfame I* * • s* read into everv town ai i . very hamlet.The '<• hlMieted withall niaiinei'ofdis, as* - tiavesomditlusher-e . s In order that tliej inU'lu he li-arJu wlmlo
by the a ~ utii-t' l ing of his \\ oinielt t, h \ siem of treat ¦inent. Wrecks <¦,' bm*,anity b;a. > tolmutorconsntiat am and im dicii;* * -vho a l< w n onlh- 1 later

1 O retll- ..! 1: m -.mi i. .:lt!i; , K | V.

A!l Diseases Ti£ v „,<IV
Car,;'). ¦ 1,1 1 ' I'. ¦! Mi-; til-I.'O

r , , , , 1,1 - I 'l "--II HM

anti all tonus ol I:iUT-r.i..hil c l.rf r**•
Varicocele and .’¦! 7 ¦ ln!iid

Stricture* Ml ndurewiihom then ¦ \'knifeor eaulery i • pbenoim rial. Hu*
patient is treated bytbis n.ethod at hi; run borne
wittiou* i ainor t** -s of time from tur-in*- This is
positive*! v lb” only treatment which cures with out an
operation. Dr. Hathaw.iv calls the particular atten-
tion of_ sufferers from Varicocele at *1 Stricture to
pages2 1,i5,29,3U at,d 81 of Insnew book which willbo
Evrrv Case '’n am ncaU m.
Jey .f. J ‘¦••ry.M-e taken v Dr. Hathaway
Specially Is specially treated according to its

ind nuture.a I! under bis genera Ip- rsonnl
i ctdiui. sunervlsion, nndhll remedies used t*v

him are prepared from lb** purest mid t>esl drugs iii
his own laboratories under his person;) i over nght,
and all from special prescriptions of Ids own.

¦ . I)r. Hathaway makes no charge for consul*LOW tatlon or advice, either at his office or by
Fees* piail, and when a case is taken the one low

fee covers ullcost of medicines and profes-
sional services. 1

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, NS. 3.
1 >r. Ifat haway & Go.,

So Bryan Street, Savannah, Ga
aIiKNTIOX this papkk whk.v writing.

PET/riON FOR JNCORI’ORATKLN.
Georgia—Glynn County.

I' the. .St perior Court of Said County.
The petition of F. I>. Aiken, ft. K Bucsnick

aid \\. M Tapper, all of said county, n spi ct-
fullyrliuvvß un to thin court:

Lt. That they desire for themselves and
their nsrona es to bebeme lucoiporated under
tl!name and atylo • f the South l'ry
Dock mid Ship BuildingCompany.

2-id. The term for which your
desire to be lncorpoiauM.l is lor twenty \ears

(20) with the pii*. ilege of renewal at theex-
piration of that time. The capital stock of the
corpuiation is io beo .e handled thoiihand dol-
lars ({ICO, 100) divided into shares of one hun-
dred dollars($100) each, with fml f ow6rar.fi
authority to increaae the capital stick by ma-
jority vote of the t-tock issued, to a sum not
greater'than one million dollars ($1,COO,000)
'l’he principal office of said corpoiution is to be
located iii the state of Georgia,couuty of Glyna
with authority to establish whenever the busi-
ness of the corporation nay require or justi-
fy, oilier offices in any other locality or city
within aud without the confines of this state.

’

3rd. Your petitioners pray that upon at
leant ten per centum (10 per cent) of the capi-
tal slock being paid in, either in money or in
roal or personal pioperty. equal in value ot ton
per cent (lu per cent) of the capital stock, they
may bo allowed u> commence business with fui4
power and uu hoi ity in said corporation to a-
cej i and receive in payment of said stock sub-
scriptions, real and personal property, or ica4
or | ei’ronal property, equal to the amount of
such subscriptions. Your petition* rs further
pray that said am porutn-n may have and use
ticommon teul.change alteror destroy the same
at their pleasure, s e an*l beaned, plead and be
implead- and within the courts of this state or
any other state, or in tbe courts or the Uuilc-4
state", and have in addition thereto, nil gener
al powers usually given corporations, whether
the same be especially mentioned herein or not

CITATION.
Georgia—Glynn County.

Whereas. Henry G. Curtin, administrator of
Sumuel Cuilid. estate, i* presents to the

couri in his petition, duly filed and entered on
record, that he has fully administered mud
estate. This is, therefore, to cite all
persona concerned, kindred and creditors,
to allow cause, if any they can, why said ad-
ministrator should not be discharg'd from hu
administration, and receive letters of dismis-
sion on the first Monday in April, 1901.

This January huh, llKd.
HORACE I> \RT,

Ordinary Glynn County, Ga.

CITATION
GEORG I A—Glynn County.

To all whom it may concern.
Jstnf a O’Connor having applied forward

iausliip of fho persons and prop n of Annie
V., and Thomas C., Clare H., Marguerite M
end Lorris G. O’Connor, minor children of
Thomas O’Connor late of said county, deceas-
ed/notice is given ih it said app'.cation will
he heard at 10 o Clock a in., on the first Monday
in February next. This 7th day of January,
1901.

H Hi VUE I) VRT, Ordinar y

J. W. piryan, of Lowder, Illinois,
writes: “My little boy was very low
with pneumonia Unknown to the

doctor, we gave him Foley’s Honey and

Tar. The result was roagioal and puz-
zled the doctor, as it immediately stop-
ped the ranking cough, and he quickly
recovered.”

4th The object of Bald corporation is to
construct,acquire,own, equip and operate a
marine iad way and dry dock or docks for the
purpose of building, constructing and repair-
ing in whole or in part, anv vessel, steamship,
boat, lighter, dredge or other means used in
the iraiiHi-ortalion of eith r or both faeight
an i passengers, or in the performance of any
inai iue or other occupation foi profit or pleas -

ur \ in whih property of like clmraetei is em-
ployed To have the power And privilege of
const meting, equiping and acquit ing in whole
or in part,any vessel steamship, boat, lighter,
dredge or other crafts of any description what-
soever and employ the game in the perform-
ance of any service or occupa'ini which .said
corporation may deem advisable to its best in-
terest. To own or lease and operate in con-
nection ihcrewl'h, either or both foundry and
machine works, and as well any mill or mills
and machinery for the purpose of manufactur-
ing and pieparing any material necssury far
the successful operation of said marine railway
and dry dock or docks, and to have full power
and authority to do any and all acts pertinent,
incident to, or necessary to be done and pei*
formed for the successful operation of the busi-
ness for which your petitioners desire to be iu-
oorporated and not especially herein enumer-
ated. To have the power and p ivilege of ex-
ercising ail of the rights, i owers. privileges
and franchises in this petition enumerated,
whither the same is especially set out in spe-
cific terms or not, at one and the Hamc time, or
at different times as said corporation mar
deem advisable to its best Interests. To such
end and purpose your petitioners pray that
they may be Incorporated as aforesaid with
full power and authority’ in said con oration to
hare, hold, use > nd enjoy, any and all n*al
and personal property of every description
whatsoever, that may become necessary for the
operati uof the hiiNiness for whicn your peti-
tioners desire to be Inco*pointed, and with full
p .wer in said corporation to transfer and dis-
pose of the wine or any part thereof at will,
¦nd in any manner which may be deemed ex-
pedient or necessary for the best interest there-
of. w th full power and authority in said cor-
poration to issue bonds, to hoi row money,
and pledge the as e s thereof, in whole or in
part and secure the same, eimei by deed of
trust,mortgage or other instrument whatsoever
aid at such tim* s Sh it may be beneficial or
necessary for the Interest of said c poration.

Whereupon your petitioners pray that they
may be incorporated under the name and style
aforesaid, and for tne term of years, and for
the purposes and in the manner herein alleged
aud with all and singular the powers allowed
corporations of like character, granted under
the i iws of this state, and your p tllioners will
ever pray.

ATKINSON & DUNWODV.
Attorneys for petitioners.

Filed in office, this ‘2nd day of January, A. D.
1901.

11. F. DIJBIGNON, Clerk Superior Court,
Glynn County. Georgia,

Guorgia- -Glynn County.
I, 11. F. on Biguoo, eleik Superior court.

Glynn county, Georgia, and > certify that the
wir.hij ton g ing petition for charter, is a ‘rue
and correct < opy • f the original petition of tile
in thisofibe, this Ja tiarv 2’d, !!)"1

11. F. I)U 810 NON, Clerk Superior Court.
Glynn County, Georgia.

Persons who Buffer from indigestion can
not expect to live long, because they can-
not eat the food required to nourish the
body, and the products of the undigested
foods they do eat poison the blood It is

important to cure indigestion as soon aa
possible, and the best method of doing this
is to use the preparation known as Kodol
Dyspedsia Cure, It digest* what you eat
and restores ail the digestive organa to
perfect health.

is truly gratifying—and what a thirsty old
¦ world indeed this would be without water 1
I -VV/VwO-fOV*!®ut ‘n quenching thirst we can also inv
¦ ‘n't part nourishment, then have we acted wisely
¦ /// :ii%SH and improved upon nature's suggestion.

(gOHEMIAN

SGiisii til Aroundwl|;fcl! \mi/Mss9 -

„

W non ih<- liquids ron e" ftorn our
stick. Wf (mi) >ub a Cii liDu

*
-' weSo*nr~Wjst t at it is impossible to fin! a bis,,

which is co pit aslcg in tome jo’M

£l A 3i5l These poods *>e tu)ly naiii'td
ffigg •> cbT.- have a fine r:ch I ofly and tcelli.v

" nUk S&* '-o Excellent for family or any,use.

R- v- eouglas.

A NEV FIRM.

Messrs. L. J.Loavy nd ,T T. Lambright

to Eater RealEi'ate Field.

Messrs, L. J. Leavy and J. ,T. Latn-

br ght, both well aid favorably known

bere, formed a co-partnership un-

der the Arm nune of L.J. Leary & Cod

and the followim* is tbe announcement

of tbe new turn:

We hare this day formed a ce-part-
nersbip under tbe style and name of L.
J. Leayy A Cos., for the purpose of con
duc.ing a collection, auction and real
estate business. All business entrusted

to us will receive pron pt attention.
Collec.ion of rents a specialty, real es-
tate bought and sold, commission mer-

chants, consignments solicited and
speedy reiurns guaranteed

L. J. Lkatt.

J. T. Lsubrioht.

r onatipation leads to liver trouble and

torpid liver leads to Bright'* Disease.
Prickly A*h Bitter, is a certain cure at any
stage of the disorder. W. J. Butt 9.

SOU* HERN CHANGES.
&Tne following changes have been

effsoted on the 8 lUthcro railway ;

8 >uthern I-Bves Brunswick a* 4 :50 a.

m., fur Jesup, with Jacksonville con-

nections; 6:06 a. mfor Atlanta;

9 :5i for Jesup; 1 :45 p ui , for Jesup

with Savannah connections; 9;05 p.

in., for Atlanta.
Train arrives a' 7:15 a. ra., from At-

lanta ; 7 .5# a. m , from Jssup; 1 p. m ,

Jeanp; 6:10 p. ra., from Jeaap; 8 :3ft p

in., frt m At anta

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED

Ur. J. E Lilly, a'prominent citizen of

Hanibal. Mo., lately had a wonderful ae-
liverence from a frightful death. In tell-
ing of it he says: “Iwas taken with Ty-
phoid Fevtr, that ran nto Pneumonia My

lungs became hardened. I was so weak I

couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothlnehelp-

ed me. 1 expected to soon die of Consump-
tion, when I heard of Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery. One bottle gave great relief. I

continued ti use it, and no' am well and

strong, Ican’t say too much in its praise.’,

This marvelous medicine is the surest and

quickest cure in the world for all throat

and lung trouble. Regular size 50c and sl.
Trial bottles free at all drug etores; every

buttle guaranteed.

GiurgeA. Points, U >psr Stndusky,

0., writes: “I have been using Fo-

ley’s Honey and Tar for hoarseness,
and find it tbs bait remedy I eve

tried. It stopped the oougb immedi-

mediately, and relieved all soreness.’’

MISS GORDON’S RECITAL.

WillBegin . H O’oioc. on Aooount of

Reception to B <fc B, Con rent ion.

Miss Gordon’s appearance at tbe

opera house tonight will be signalized

a, a great social event. The following

is but a part of what (he Herald said

of ber recent Recital in Augusta :

“By far ihe most notable social-

arti.tic eveot of ihe season was tbe

appearance at Walker Hall of Mies

Caroline Lewis Gordon presenting

‘Negro Folk Surge and sketches from

Plantation Life.’

“It was a large, fashionable and

culiured auilienoi- that greeted Mie*

Gordon, snd the bell presented a bril-

liant appearance, from tbe beautiful'.*

furnished >nd flow r-bedeokd stage

to tbe r mole baloony fi led with w> 1 -

gowued women and garlanded with

-tuilax a id ho ly twined about colored

indandescent lightr.

‘•Beautifully in a strikingly aristo-

cra'io s-y ie, exquisitely graceful and

msrvefously magnetic, Miss Gordon’s

pergouaLly is such as would bold tbe

interest of hundreds under any cir-

cumstances; but when the wusicuf ber

voice is added to ber ether attractions,

tbe effect is magicil.

“In epiteof tbe fact thtttbe audiencs

of lstt evening bed been in a measure,

prepared fur tbe treat in Store for them

by tbe glowing press notices of Miss

Gordon’s triumph in other oities, tbe

actuality was a revelation.

THE OF LIFE
la the most important period in a wo-
man's existence. Owing to modern
methods of living, not one woman in
a thousand approaches this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
a train of very annoying and some-
times painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot dashes, sending
the blood surging to the heart until it
seems ready to burst, and the faint
feeling that follows, sometimes with
chills, as if the heart were going to
stop for good, are symptoms of a dan-
gerous, nervous trouble. Those hot
flashes are just so many calls from
uature for help. Tbe nerves are cry-

j;. ; * \

f-
."•- •. -

/
Mrs. Jennik Noblb.

Ingf out for assistance. The cry should
be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet the needs of woman’s
system at this trying period of her life.

It builds up the weakened nervous
system, and enables a woman to pass
that grand change triumphantly.

“1 was a very sick woman, caused
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot
flushes, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on the street, my head
and hack troubled me so. I was en-
tirely cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.” — Mrs. Jlnnuc
Nobls, 0010 Keyser St., Germantown,
Pa.

“Itis impossible to give any adequate

id-a cf tee impression conveyed by

that graceful while gowned girl in tbe

bigbbaoked chair, who never once lost

tier identity as a representative of tbe

higbett type of aristocratio southern

wumanbood, but who made ber audi-

ence hear in her voioa all tbe varied

intonations familiar to those who have

kaown tbe black mammy of ante hel-
ium fame and wbe have listentd to tbe

eemi-barbarlo songs of the desoeudaols

of Afr can king, as they have beguiled

the weary hours of labor or have rested

by dancing and singing through tbe

dinner hour.

“The program was very cleverly ar-

ranged, now a prose character sketch

irom life written ny Miss Gordin, now
a dance tune sung to the aeoompani-

raent ef dapping hands and tapping

foot, now a weird religions air,

strangely Wagnerian in it* irreievaucy

of interval*. In all the work ol Mi*i

Gordon was moat happily at boms, and

tbe enohusiaetic applause greeting

esob number ehowed her eailienoe to

SCOTT’S EMULSION
of cod-liver oil is the means of
life, and enjoyment of life to

thousands: men women and

children.
When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a

burden, it lifts the burden.
When you lose ilesh, it brings

the plumpness of health.
When work is hard and

duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.
- It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
Hut what is the use of food,

when you hate it, and can’t di-
gest it ?

Scott’s Emulsion of rod-
liver oil is the food that make. 1
you forget your stomach.

If you have not tried it, send for fret sanij It:
ts agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOT r N lIOWNK, Chemists,

409-415 Rear 1 Street, New Vork.
50c. and > 1.00 ; all druggists

SHIRIFF’S SALS.

GeorKia—County of Glynn.
W ill be sold before tbe court houe door In

Brunswick, Glynn county, Georgia, on the llr*t
Tuenday lu February 1901, durii g the legal
hoars of sale to the highest and best bidder, all
that certain tract, lot or paicelof land, with
the improvements thereon, altuate, lying and
being In the state of Georgia, county of Glvnn
and in the city of Brunswick, the Haine bring a
portion of ila Town lot numbei lus as desig-
nated upon tbe in-tp of the plan of said c.tv,
commonly known and called George U. Bald-
win’s map, as executed in 1837. ainl desci ibed
as follows, to sav: Commencing sixly-ibr*e
leet(lW) from the south side of said lot on
Ne castle su eec and running north along said
st -ret fifty-six f* et (5(5); then e, at right ung-

-1 ato the west nin ty feet (90 ft) to Grant
sr*‘t; thence, at right angles south along
Grant street fifty-s’x feet [•’( ft); thence nt
right angles to ihe east ninety fiet (90 ft) to
ti*e point of beginning; Ibvied upon

and sold a- the property of Joseph H. Scarlett
to sal' ty ih it certain execution, Issued out of
tin* city Court of Brunswick on the lsth day of
December, 1000. in favor of Mrs. lv. R. T Mitch-
ell against the sad Jos< ph II Scarlett, for the
prints pal sum of three thousand, two bundled
and two dollars and forty-one cents ($3,202.11).
and ttie further sum of eight' -two dollars and
twelve cents ($82.12) as inter<( * to the loth dav
of November 1900. and all accruing'interest on
s'ui principal sum at the rate of eight percent
(8 per cent) per annum, fro u ihe said 10th day
November Uwo, and likewise the further gum of
eleven dolhtrs and seventy-the cents (sil. 7A > as
eo-tsof court to judgment and all aceiuiog
costs which the said Mrs lv l*. TANARUS, miudicll re-
covered of ami against ihe said Joseph 11. scar- j
hti on the 10th day of S .vember, loin’, in tilec ly Court of Brunsw < k, Glynn Couniy, Geor-
gia Tlieaf repaid deli having he* n*snr ..1
by a de. dto seen o debt made bv th” s id .1. - j
eph 11. Scarlett to Mrs. K It T itluchell. in I
which property l.ie said Mrs. K. R. T Miielo li I
has catisen I.iv h* r quit claim deed to In c uivev !
nl unto the said Joseph 11 Scarlett, .m i filed in
in• offee f the clerk of the hiu crioi* rous t of
Glynn couniy, Georgia, before levy madr, in or-
der that mid execution in ty be enf ir- cd against
said properly. Written notice give-n lie de-
ft ndatit, in execution and tenants in possession.
Terms of sale cash. This loth day ol Jauuaiv,
1001.

Also at the same time and place,
Ihrt tuliow mg Ut BCliiK U three i*aci.s or pui a*ls
of 1 uit in Brunswick, Georgia, and known nc-
•ordiiijj to Baldwin's map of said Brunswi k
made in 1837, us old town lot umber three hun-
dred and seveuty-'even; also lli‘ northern
one.-third of Old Town lot Number three hun-
dred ami ninety-eight; anil also the north-wes-
tern one-sixth of Old Town lot Number one
huudred and thirty six. Levied on asthepiop-
erty of J, 11. Scarlett, and to he sold under an
execution out of Glynn Biiperior court in f ivor
ol C. K. Turner agabist said Scarlett and nil-
other. Principal of said execution S9OOOO be-
sides interest, cost and attorney’s fees Notice
of levy given defendant as required by law.
Levy made by R. S. Pyles, deputy sheriff, and
returned to me. This Jan. 10th, 1901.

Also at tho same time and place
willbo gold the following descril oil real estate
and improvements theieon, to-wit: Tho undi-
vided one-hall interest in and to the lease-hold
interest, **r tbe unexpired lease lioinlhe mayor
aud council of the ci y of Brunswick granted
Samuel C. Colc&bery on July Ui, lst;s, for a pe*
r od of ninetv nine years, to the eastern halves
of those two c riain lots of hunt in Glynn coun-
ty Georgia, and In the city of Brunswick and in
the Town Commons of said city, according to
the plan and map of said tow n Commons of tile
in the office of tho clerk of tbe mayor and cotm
cit of said city,and partical u lv designated ami
numbered as lots numbers 37 and *'.• in that
block of ’Ota bet writ 11 U, Lee. K and stone v?til
streets; said extern halves of said lots being
75 by leu leet each and forn ing togetber a lotr
traet of Sana UK) t>y l.'o, and b n tied as follow s:
North 100 ftet. by Town Lemmons lot number
41 in said block; east 150 feel by Lee street;
south 100 fe*-t by F street; and west 150 feet. Iw
the western halve- of said two lo>s numbers 37
and 39 Said undiv. tied interest *u and to ih<*
lease hold, or unexpired lease, of sa*d property
levied on as the property of tho estate of • .
H, Rainey to sauarv an execution issued from
the county eo irtofGlynn county in favor if
John L. ( ourson vs E. F. Alexanddr and W.
H. Rainey, now heal and owned ny .1 1) Sparks,
transferee, principal s2o('.oi', beside-* interest
and costs of court. Levy made June 2sth, 1897.
Tenant and admiuistralor duty notified.

Alto at tbe same time at that certain store
room located on the northwest corner of !U< iU
and Newcastle streets, in the cityof Brunswick,
iu said county, the following property'
one office lamp, one set havUand ehocolatc cups
200 miscellaneous bookn, oue jardmeor, tw<*
cavils and pictuies, s<x china pictmen, five
sugar dishes, eight feather (lusters.on*' si -I nto,
two figures of horses, one brass deer, one
small mirror, one ease pens and pencils, ten
glass globes. Seventeen boxes Minus, ten
reams LX paper. 11,' o>* envelopes, 25 inkstands
0 ) writingpads, 0 • liumbor-, 12 spltoous, *hr*
ornaments, one nn cash box, 50 permeated
chair bottoms, one poi'ed nitcher, 2 i’at.*d
ladles, 3 fancy laps, 3 basnet-. 3 ligured
dishes, 10 ro’ind fancy d'sln s, 40 lam • ehlm-
niye, 12 small lamps,‘2ii ra er cuit-rs, limit
pickers, 10 whist biooins, 3 bar glasses. 24 beer
glasses, one herring paten* non *af 5 ‘how -

ea-es, oue toller top desk, 12 copyi g pads, I
stove and pipe, 1 lot. r ornament , 1 'ainv, Ihx,
It) large lamps,23 blank books, 12 pint botthu
ink, 12 pint bottles mucilage. 1 cb coi vtc set, h
ladles’ work box* s, 36 pictmes, 100 pi it-s, HI)

cups am saucers, 2 dinner set*, am: aU of the
goods mi rchund t-e, stationery, etc . in said
storeioom contained, on the 31st d.-t .f Heccm-
ber, 1900. Said property levied on sh lie prop
erty of tbe Brunswick B< •k Company to satis-
fy distress warrants issued by J.T. L-unbi igbt,
u justic**of the pe *c< in said county, m favor
of J, S. W l ight ugalu’-t sdd Brunswick Book
Company,

S ad property to be sold at paid store for the
reason that the said property is difficult and
expensive to transport. Said sale t > continue
from aay to day until the san e shall be com-
pleted. Said prope* ty at tbe dateof levy be-
ing in the posse.-si in of the Bru"swick Book
Company, fca and distress w arrant having been
levied by L, J Leavy, a consia de of said

I couniy, and turned o\ ei by said olstable to
me. This an nary 11, 1901.

Also at the tame time and place, tbe
undivided one fourth (1-4; interest
of. In and to lot Number (78) Sev-
enty-three, with the i • provein'-nts there-
on, in tho 01*1 Town of the city of Bruns-
wick, Glynn county. Georgia, as per the map or

&lan of said city made by Georg* R. Baldwin \

. 1887 Raid property levied on as the
pproperty of B Whitfield to satis-
fy an execution issued from the superior court
of Glynn county, Geoigla, in favor of The
Rjunswick Sayings and Trust Company aminst
A. J. Crovait, jak*r, and B. Whittlo’d en-
dorser.

W. 11. HJEKRIS, Sharif.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be sold before the courthouse door of

said county on the first Tuesday in February, [
1901, withinthe legal horns of sale, the follow-
ing described property, to-wit:
GEORGIA, Glynn County.

Will be sold before the court house door at
Brunswick, (la , to the highest and best bidder
for cash, oe the first Tuesday in February, ;901,
during the le*al hours of sale, all that certain
tract, lot or p ireel of land, situa e, lying and
being m the said c *untv of G 1 nn nd state of
Georgia, and in tlm Twenty-Sixth Georgia
District, thereof, containing thirty-five acies,
more or less and being o r irregular shape, *nd
bounded on the north and west by lands form-
ei ly, sometimes, called the lands of Hlain, but
really being, formerly the lands of Scran-
ton estate, and now owned by J- hn Odum; on
the east by Hog Crawl Creek running through
the salt marsh, between the lands of Bur-
roughs, Burbage and others, being a portion of
the Belle Point tract, and other lands; south,
by lands known as the “Ayers place,*’ (and
which is a tract of one hundred and seventy
acres, purchased by J, C. Ayers from Mary K.
Scranton); said tract hereby conveyed being
the same tract upon which Joseph H. Good-
bread bad a home in the year 1847, and upon
which afterwards John Richardson, about the
year 1878, lived ad cultivated a farm for some
vears, and on which afterwards George W.
Richardson, his Sun, lived and cultivated a
farm for many years, and being now known
generally as ‘‘the Richardson place,’* and hav
ing these com sea and distances, to say: Com-
mencing at a stake in the center of Hog Crawl
Creek and running thence along the line of the
Ayers place, south eighty-eight and gre.es (B'°)
arid ten (io’) minutes west twenty-two (22)
chains to a stake, standing beyond and
west of the present Carter* t’e public road;
thence north, thirty-one (31°) degrees e st, and
keeping along westward of. ana about paral-
lel with said Carteret’s public road, twenty -

flve and iliirt two hundredths (25 32 100)
chains to a pine, thence south, seventy live
(75°) degree , eas* eighteen and eighty hun-
dredths (18S0-1K)) chains to a stake in theacen-
ter of said Hog Crawl Creek, and following its
meandering? to the initial po nt: Together
with all and singular the houses, out-houses,
rights, members a*>d appurienane* s thereunto
belonging. Levi* and upon and sold as the prop-
erty of A. F. Turner, to satisfy that certain
mortgage execution issued out of the Superior
court of Glynn county, on the 10th day of De
cember, 1900. for the piincipa! mm of tw-- hun-
dred and thirty seven donate and seventy-five
c ills $237 75) and seven dollars and e ighteen
($7.18) as interest to judgement, and the
further sum of six dollars ($0 ) as the costs of
court and all future int rest and costs. Writ-
ten notice mailed the defendant.

This December 1 ih 1900.
W H. BBRRIE,

Sheriff of Gl> nn County, Ga.

Hite l Hoist lo#
Let him 6ee some ost, or 'hay from Bur-
netts comine hia wav. With a whinny of
delight he will buckle to at the daintiest
equine repast you can spread before him ;
he’ll buckle to his work with readine-s in
anticipation of more when night falls.
Oats and hay are not the only prov nder
lor animals we supply- corn, Victor ground

corn and oat feed, screenings, for poultry,

to. Shall we have a trial order from you?

J. M. BURNETT,
FEEC STORE, j


